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TUE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
& POULTRY WEEKLY.

Our Doua PEB ANNUE in A.DVANCE.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A'--ad4 ,Beânonts lli be iriserted at the following

TRANSIEM-4~DYER TI&EMENTS.
lie for dis firÀiAsertiôd, and 5 cents per

au t Inse on.
Space me y a sc f psolid nonpareil of which

there are twe I 1O the fh, and about nine words to
each lino.

STANDING ADYERTISEMENTS.
Time 1 in. 9in. 3 In. 4 in. 1 col. page.

1 uouth .... 9.00 $8.00 88.50 I$4.50 86.50 810.00
Stseith...8.00 4.50 5.50 j 6.50 11.00 17.00

paths.. ... 4.00 ;r5.50 . 7.0D 9.00 15.00 25.00
9.0} 12.00 15.00 25.00 40.00

.... 10 15.00 20.00 25.00 40.00 75.00

Breeders' Illustrated Directory.
Olieftli colainn, $8 'per ar ; $0 for 6 mos. Ail

Yearlyadvertise»hents payable quarterly In advance.

CohdSnsd dt1ftory.
Oooupying ose-half lch spac, TIMBw DOLLARS per
nbum.-

Exchange ud Rut.
A<eisementsfoer this DepakanentwUl be inserted

viniform rate of 25 ENT - ch insertion-eézdéd five lines--anci cents each additioùal
SMérion. If u 'déih'e.'Youie advt. In this

, bsIfrtionlare tfhtiotliheact, sele they
rted i our reglar -adyertising column.

colun le geallyn tendedfor those who have
1 egg bees, of bther 'oodi for exchage for

nug ge sand for the urpose of advertlsing
-etc.,for ma* Cash muet am-

it.ive inserions without change, 01.
94TRCTLY CABII IN ADVANIE
tract auivermente may be chinged to suit the

Tranhen adveifsementainported till forbid andàwc6rditigfy.- All iàdiâtgbkhnents received for THE
poffTar? ouBIAL are inserted, without extra

ae,in TH CANADIAN BUE JOURNAL.
Tum D. A. JoNEs Ce., LD.. Beeton,

WHOL No. 255

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will alwayu be glad to forward sample oopres to

those dealrlng mnch.
f'he CANADu BEN JOuRNAL AND POULTAT WUasaYr

will be continued to each addrMs Uail thdiWe~rdWed
and a'l arrears pald.

Subscriptions are always acknowledged oa the wrapper
labelas soon as possible after recelpt.

American Currency, stamps, Post 01ice orders, ana
New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par In
payment of subscrfition and advertising accounts.We can suppy Binders for the JouaiAL 55 cents each,post pald.with name priated on the back la Geld lettera.

Subscription Price, *1.oo per Anana Postage fre for
Canada and the United Status; to Germany, eto,ro cents per year extra; and to countries not in the
postal Unie 01.00 extra per sannuM.

The num on each wrapper or address-label wil show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar.
ing this with the Whole No. on the JOURNAL you eau as
certain your exact standing.

Communications on any subject of interest te the Beo.
kprs and poultrymen are always welcome, and are
moliclted.

When sending in anything intended for the joujNAL do
not mix it up with a business communication. Use difer.
tont sheets oi paper. Both may, however be enclosed l
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are always weloome. They
assit reatly in making the JOURMAL lnterstinr If any

particslarytem of management bas contributed to your'
success, and iou are wullg that your nébors should
know it, tell them throughtae medim of Jouaxr.

Baaoam. - We make them a &o does every one, and we
will cheerfully correct them if you wirite us. Try to write
us good naturedly, but If you cannt. thon write to us any-
way. Do not complain to aY o l or let it ms. W.
vaut an early opportunity to make right any inJustioe we
may do.

CLUBBING RATES
TuE OANADIAN BE3 JoUaNAL & Pouxzmar WuMna,

AD "»Glanin " emi.nnthy, ................. ,..,.. 8r.75
"6 " America h.journal," weekly......... .......... 1.75
l'" Americân A tcuurist," montly......•.....••••••• 1
" " Bexee-er s Guide,' monthly.................. 1.40

" The Be-Hive ......................................... 1.5
" "Bekeepers' EvIeW"......... .................. 1.40
" "Beekepers' Advanoe".......... ......... .

Rates with the Poultry pu0lioâdens on applicatin.


